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We also welcome and congratulate the newly elected HCA officers for the 2012-2013 school year!

As the end of the year approaches, we proudly wish the best to our 2012 graduating seniors Lindsay Nance, Stephen
Graduating Seniors and New Officers

by Ellen Wieberg

community with our members is just as important as volunteering your efforts around the community. It truly goes
Alexis shows just what the Honors College tries to reflect to all of their members. Building this strong
participating in the Big Event.

half of the Honors students who participated did so with their other

Peer Mentor Program

by Meagan Linn

The 2012-2013 Peer Mentors will be Ellen Wieberg, Lenzi Sudduth, Kate Wildeman, Henry Thomas, Carly Lallemand,

Member Spotlight

by Laura Holthus

Sophomore Micah Black is not a Theater major, but she has been heavily involved in Pitt State’s theater program during

Member Spotlight

by Mary Lipp

Another great group of 36 students will be joining the Honors College at Pitt State next year. The application process

Honor-College Members

by Todd Todd

What is a role you’ve always wanted to play?

You were in three productions this year: The Madwoman of Chaill-